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ATTtnTiaT?rByy.until the hour when Lillian herself
came back from the city, and over-
shadowed even my interests the
success or failure of her errand.

'
(Continued Tomorrow.)

, Nebraska Girl to Debate. '

Mlss Florence B rugger, a sopho-
more at Mount Holyoke college,
daughter of Mr. Brugger, Colunv
k Meh fl an alternate in th in.

Without An

Operation

more jerlbus to worry abqut than
that you're a pretty care-- free lady I"

Dicky retorted. Take, it from me,
old dear, you won't have to lash Lil
kicking and screaming" to the gate
post to keep her from vamoosing
when Bobby drops in."

He sauntered out of the library
as he. spoke, leaving me glad indeed
that he had not pressed the question
further. But the doubt "of how Lif-lia-n

would take it lingered withrme

held Saturday evening, March 20.
This debate .is held annually be-
tween six of the leading women's
colleges of the east Miss Brugger
is on. the negative team from Mount
Holyoke which is to debate at Wel-Icsle- y.

1

A Hindu girl, after her 12th year,
is not allowed to talk to boys, ex-

cept to the nearest relativea or fam-

ily friends.

ClubdomSociety
his tone that he was not really dis-

pleased, and having finished my
reading, I passed my-- letter over
to him with a smile, holding out my
hand expectantly for his. '

"I've a notion not to give it to
vou." . Dicky grumbled, but he

My HEART and
My HUSBAND

By ADELE GARRISON
ter collegiate debate which will be

Wonderful Healing of Rupture
Lgrinned as he spoke, and I knew

Chib Salt.
The Industrial Girls' club of fhe

Y. W. C A, will hold a rummage
sale Saturday at Twenty-fourt- h and
J streets, South Side. Garments to
be donated should be left at the city
Y. W. C. A. before Friday night
.The purpose of the sale is to raise
funds, for sending Miss Agnes Swan-bac- k

to Cleveland, April 13-2- 0, as
delegate to the National Y. W. C. A.

The Thought of Lillian and Robert
Savarln That Worried Madge.
Dicky insisted upon penning the

letters s of invitation to Robert
Savarin immediately after dinner. I
would have been- - glad to delay
them a dav or two, for. following

How New Jersey Man Got
Rid of n Severe, Obstinar;

. Right Inguinal Hernia With
out the Slightest Trouble.

that all danger of bis being cros.
was over.' .

I liked Dicky's letter immensely.
Few men can be to gracious as
well as hearty in extending an in-

vitation as he, and in this letter to
the artist he sd revered he had
sounded just the right note.

"Mr. Savarfn ought to be pleased
with this, dear." I said, as I finished.

Plans for the American
Legion Ball Rapidly ,

. Progressing.
Mn. II. H. Baldrige, chairman of

xate second ball to be given by the
American Legion Tuesday light at
tne Auditorium, hopes to make it a
greater success, if possible, than the
last one, according to Mrs. William
E. Martin. She urges. lhat every
motrer, wife, sweetheart and friend
of the soldier, attend. Mrs. Bal- -

. drige spoke before the, Junior league
Wednesday afternoon at the home
of,Mrs. M. C. Peters, inviting mem-
bers to be present at the ball.

. Mrs. H. II. Abbott and Mrs. W.

fast upon the receipt of the artist's
convention. "

, ,

Convention Date Set for League, 1 "It breathes hospitality, reverence,
letter naa come speculation as to
how this visit would affect Lillian.

That there had been a definite
break in their relations following

The state convention, League of
Women Voters, will be held" in
Omaha June 14xand 15 subject (o
approval by the national directors.
Mrs. Charles H. Dietrich, president

the artists convalescence and re-

turn ta his home in the Catskills I

Relow 'Is a picure of Eugene M

Pullen." a well-know- carpenrtr ot
Manasquan, New Jersey. It you
could nee him at work, particular-
ly when he lmndlea heavy timber,
jumps and climbs around like a
youth, you would noarcely inrnglne
tht hr had formerly been alulctefl.
with a rupture.

wal sure, although Lillian had kept
R. Coates' visited . Burgess-Nas- h, or the .Nebraska Woman buttrage

sincere affection, all in one.
' --Whaft the Row?",, .

"I'm afrard the old boy will think
I've been drinkifrg jf it'lso strong
a breath as all that," he answered
flippantly, but I knew that the little
tribute had pleased him, neverthe-
less. "You haven't done such a bad
job yourself, old top, if anybody
should ask you," he went on. "Our
respected friend ousrht to begin to

her own counsel m the matter, ana
I didn't know exactly how matters
stood between theni. I felt a strong

association, says: "We are going toOrkin Brothers. ThompSon-Belde- n,

make this the very greatest convenv Orchard St VViihelm and the, Bran
xeluctance at this prospect of indels stores on Wednesday, inviting tion ever held in Nebraska." Mafiy

prominent .women, nationally, will viting him to our home while she
was domiciled next door without
giving her the Opportunity to ex-

press net wishes in the matter.
However, there did not appear to pack his portmanteau pronto when

Te any way out of the dilemma.
he reads this.

"I suppose we ought to have some
people in to meet him," I said hesi-

tatingly. "We might give a little

1?

if (

0 ! fl TWO DAYS ONLY I

l FRIDAY and SATURDAY j

j Mid-Mar- ch Sale!
- f of Men 's, Women 5, Children 's

HOSIERY
1

, Broken lines of Standard Broads inetotBng every aaae In evwy oofer. ' ?
' 'i - IneMiBC Plate, ErtwMered ZMeetoCfcM. SI

dinner, inviting the few people ,he
knows."

"Lil jould help you out on that,"
Dicky said in careless acquiescence;

The artist had practically askea us
for an invitation. We could not
in courtesy withhold it, and Dicky
was especially eager to entertain
him. Therefore I settled down in
the library opposite Dicky after din-

ner, and wrote the most cordial let-
ter I could fashion to the lonely
artist whose life was so romantically
intertwined with that of my dearest

then at something he saw in my
face he whistled a low note of as

the young women to the ball. Mrs.
Edwin Swobe and Mrs. Alvyi John-
son will visit the M. E. Smith,

' Loose-Wile- s and Iten Biscuit com-

panies and Byrne-Hamm- er com-

pany on iht same errand. Miss
Mary Louise English, president of
the Joan of Arc club, promises that
25 of the members from ,that or-

ganization will attend.
" Mrs. J. E. Davidson and Mrs. F.
A. Brogan will have charge of the
canteen at the dance.

Miss, Etta Young is chairman of
overseas workers; Miss Gladys

t Peters, overseas Red Cross nurses;
- Mrs. A D. Kline and Miss Eloise

West, Red Cross canteen workers;
Mrs. Arthur Mullen aridMiss Cas-5i- e

Riley, Daughters of '
Isabelle;

Airs. Rene E. H. Stevens, Commun-
ity Service clubs; Miss Florence B.
Lake, Fort Omaha Hostess hut;
Miss Helen Judd, Y. W.,C. A.; Miss
Doris Johnson, secretary.

Other group leaders include Miss
Ethel Fnllaway, Mrs. Henry Mc-

Donald, Mrs. E. A. Pegau, Mrs.

tomshment
"What's. the row?" he queried.

"Something gone wrong in the nice

attend and speak at the meeting.
Omaha Woman's Club, R. M. S.

- The annual election of officers for
the Omaha Woman's club, R. M.
S., was held Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Frank McTee.
The following officers were re-

elected: Mrs. J. J. Hart, president;
Mrs. Charles, Leigh, vice president;
Mrs. O. M. Jones, corresponding
secretary; J. N. Strand, recording
secretary, and T. H. Evans, treas-
urer. Airs. F rank Miller" was chosen
delegate to represent the club at
the Second district convention,
which will be held in the Dundee
Presbyterian church, April 15 and
16.

Mrs. Nash Attends Convention.
Mrs. LouX Nash, who was sent

by Archbishop Harty to represent
the Catholic women of this archdio-
cese at the national convention of
Catholic women, held in Washing-
ton, D. C. last week, was chosen a
member of the hoard of directors of
Ihe newly organized National Catho-
lic Women's Council. The orgaani--

friend.
' "Finishedr Dicky, who had laid three-volum- e romance of Under- -

down his pen several minutes be-

fore me, uttered the query crisply
as he saw me take up my sheet' of
notepaper and read it ever, as is
always' my custom after writing a
letter. I knew from his tone, that.

wood-Savari- n et al? I thought they
were simply 'biding their time till
old Harry sent them some definite
information as to his death, divorce
or disappearance."

Underneath his flippant manner I
read an unmistakable concern. I
knew that he was genuinely inter-
ested in anything that affected Lil

as usual, having finished a task
himself, he was irritated at having
tO"Vait for anyone' else. "Nevei
mind mulling it over. Toss it to
a real critic. I'll read copy on it."

lian's happiness, but I did not feel
0 Ottr HoW vaau ate too wl lmm tmr rtMitaMon r Nrftobta kmndm too wH iMMwta fijustified in discussing with him the

things she had hot sejy-f- it to tellIn just a minute 1 11 change with
have to go into the details of thta tale.me. - .xation represents virtually 9,000 you," I replied demurely and went

on sedately with my reading. Not
even at the. risk of Dicky's good
humor could I break SO ingrained

Tm know aod wo know tlwt y Iobqw w cwry tfa bert tditM tat
wwicelvmg hosiery brands tbm am on the market .

An Optimistic View.
"I don't know that there!s any

Blanche Patterson, Mrs. W. E.
Martin, Mrs. Lee Van Camp.

Informal Affair.
Mrs. Milton J. Swartz entertained

informally at her homA, Wednesday
afternoon.

j
!

Pershing Club.
Mrs.-- J. R. Hunter will entertain

the members of the Pershing club
at a dance at Hanscorn park Friday
evening, the first anniversary of the

hership of more than' 1,000,000
.Catholic women, and forms a na-

tional central directing agency for
the advancement of unified issues

thing the matter," I said truthfully.
"I was just wondering whether this

-- In Women s Silk Hosiery--

a habit as, that of rereading any-
thing I have written.

"Of all the hide-boun- d, custom-ridde- n,

old maid fussy cats!" Dicky
exclaimed petulantly, but I knew by

visit would please her or .
cause her

acted upon by the individual clubs. distress. 14-- "Well, if you haven't anything Prttnouslg $3Calendar

Before or After Flu
Pnehosly $2. 50

$1.65- -
Mk fcOM In plain colon, al-

so in "fancy otox and lace styles,
so mMh in demand for low shoes
this season. . Come in regular
and out slues.

$2.25 ;:
sPoro thread silk hose plain,
embroideried and clox soma
silk to the top others lisle gar-
ter tops. Full fashioned seam-
less foot with fashioned leg. In
black, white, cordovan, grey,
navy.

Previously $1 .25,

79c
Slik boM, full fashioned M M

colors, fine fibres to the knee
with lisle garter tops, tkmtle
soles, heels, toes.

A most serviceable worth-
while hose, for the price ot cet
ton bose.

--5 Main f7ex

BY LEE HERBERT SMITH, M. D.

" llupturetl lu IliRht tlt(c.
At an early Bge, Eugene I'uilen

was an exprets driver. He handled
railroad baggage. One day after
delivering a heavy trunk on arf up-
per floor he felt a pain rh therlght
grpln. Tha lufforlnp increased and
It was not Ion before the young-ma-

noticed the swelling.
The doctor told young Pullen

that he was ruptured and that he
must either wear a truss through-out life or submit to a drastie
operation. All enrgeons, know
that hernia operations, with anaes-
thetics, etc., are dangerous; the ,
may end fatally. Moreover, It Is k
well established fact that many
rupture operations are not success-
ful; the bowel soon breaks through
the sewed-u- p . opening and pro-
trudes worse than ever.

. Afraid of Operation.
Like most others, Mr. Pullen de-

clined to. take the risks of an oper-
ation; the expense and loss of time
had to be considered, too. Hoping
he might get a little better en-

couragement, he .went to another
physician who, to his sorrow, gave
him even less hope. It was
pointed out to the young man that
unless the rupture were perfectly
held all the time or the1 surgeon's
knife successfully used, he might
expect an increase or doubling in
the rupture with further complica-
tions, or the dreaded strangulated
hernia which kills so many ruptured
people.

Victim of Trusses.
The victim bought a truss, a hard.

, Hosiery Shop--

1xw Atwiij l'rmb.vterta Church, Wa-
rn an' Mllfmr.r (Society f'rjday, 2:30 p.
nv withers. H. M. McClttnahan, 1313
North Fortieth straet. Mrs. Marie ' Left
Caldwell will apeak on "Americanism in
the Making." . - '

Community Service Friday, paseant re-

hearsal of Campflr. Glrla at Girls' Com-
munity house. 4:45 to S:45 p. m. under
direction of Miaa Guy. Dinner andsoelal
evening at Girls' Community house for
Bbebe club at 6:30 p. nv

Roosevelt ChantAtKinn Circle Friday
evening, with Mr V. A. Cresaey, 4304
South Twenty --second street.

George Crook, W. B. C Friday,. 2 p. m.
Memorial hall, court house.

Benson WC. T. II. Friday afternoon,
with Mrs. Austin Taylor, 291 North
Firty-elght- h street Jubilee meeting for
having reached quota .of money that is
birfng raised by National W. C. T. U. Mrs.
F. L. Morris will sin Victory song of her
own composition.

TonteneUe Chapter, O. t. 8., 849 Fri-

day evening. Masonic temple. Patroltio
program. Dr. Olga Htastny, Miss Jean
Butter, Dr. W. II. Mick, Thohias Evans,
Gilbert Eldrldge. Frank Sanders and oth-
ers will tell of their work overseas.

T,ailles' 'Missionary' Society, Engtlaji-Luthera-

Church Friday, 8 p. m., with
Mrs. 11. "A. Haney, 2341 North Sixteenth
avenue. Mrs. Henry Johnson, leader.
Study topic, China,

In Mens Hosiery
$1.50 Silk Hmt 65c Fine Lisle Hose n

89c , 39c

These minute germa-ent- er the
body thru nose, throat and lungs,
and the first symptoms develop
in from two to four days. It is
important to practise personal
cleanliness a clean skin, mouth
and nose, clean bowels. Avoid
the person who coughs' and
sneezes. Sleep well, eat well,
play well. Drink plenty of
water, hot or cold lemonade.
Then keep the bowels active.
Every other day take castor oil,
or a purgative made of May-appl-e,

leaves of aloe, jalap,-an- d

and rolled into a tiny, sugar-coate- d

pill, sold by. druggist as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

In plain colors, fall fashioned .

and seamless, also fancy pat-
terns in stripes, plaids.

5

Men's Shop

In aH colors and sises but
broken lots of our regular lines

splendid values.
Main FhwIsfluenKaBatoilll BtaenlfWl -- '

over 6,000 time. spring-lik- e affair, the best he could
get. It tortured him. He tried an-oth-

etui no relief. He was com-
pelled to give up his express busiIn the attack of Grip of "Flu" nature's effort to remove the poisons
ness. The hard tasks of ordinary

club.

. University Carnival.
"Ye Olde Town Fair," will be

given by the University of Omaha
Y. W. C. A. at the John Jacob
.Memorial gymnasium, , Twenty-fourt- h

and Pratt streets, Friday eve-

ning, March 19. Proceeds will go' toward sending a university dele-

gate to the National Y. W. C. A.
.. convention tq be held in Cleveland,

O., April 10-2- 5.

Church Luncheon.
Mrs. Samuel Burns and Mrs. Her- -

bert Wheeler will be luncheon host-ess- e

at the .home of Mrs. Wheeler,
for auxiliary of All Saints church,
Friday ol next week. There will he
no meeting of the auxiliary this

... .week, - ' t ' - '

' rf Dancing Club.
The Carter Lake Dancing club

will hold its final dance Friday eve- -'

ning, March 19, at Kelpine's danc-in- gi

academy. An especially good
program has been arranged.

To Give Original Ballet
-- Omaha girls daily are succeeding
in many lines of endeavor but the
most unusual has been accomplished
by Miss Pleasant Holyoke, one Of

- the city's foremost exponents of the
art of Terpsichore. Not only has

;Miss Holyoke produced a ballet here
but she has now written and will
produce One which is wholly origin-
al ,It is entitled "The Children of
Paradise," and its basis lies in Gre-
cian myths. The Christmas ballet
given.by this dancer at the Brandeis

, . wal very well received and those
. r who are aiding Miss v Holyoke are,

. certain that the next one will be
even more successful. It will be
given at the Brandeis, April 23.

St. Patrick's Party.
.Mrs. W. II. Kearns arid lrs. A.

R. Cullinson will be hostesses at
the home of Mrs. Kearns, 104 South
Fiftieth avenue, Thursday evening,

X at a St Patrick's partv for the Dun--
dee chapter B. X. of P. E. O. Those
present will be Rev. and Mrs. Harrv

r--

Personals
from the body often results in inflammation of the kidneys, and so it
is well to belp nature's effort by inducing perspiration, with hot men were forbidden him. He be

Qecisive Economies in

Boys Hosiery
Very 'Special

S pain $1 40c pair.

came an insurance agent. In which
lemonade and hot mustard foot-bath- s, and hot watef bottles. Obtain position fie old not need to do bodily

work. If your druggist a kidney and backache remedy, known as "Anuric" For six years Mr. Pullen drafted

Hose
Dress Wear

6 pain for $33 pain for $1.90
Colore la Black, White, Cordovas, welrht

Ilsht. nedium, material fine combed 7rm
mereerlied and eotton ribbed.

(anti-uric-aci- d) tablets. These help flush the bladder, kidneys, and around, using various trusses, hard,
elastic, etc., with never any conten-
tment One day his mother told him
something she had just found out.
It was a simple and easy thine for

Past brack eolor', heavy rtbbeeV m-usu-

values for wear and serriee.
Boy$' Shop

him to dowyHe lost no time.
--Bdttng Discarded His Truss.

Relief came at orica: ha almntt
forgot that he had any rupture.
Afterward came a cure---a complete

Mrs. G. Grant and daughter of
Washington, D. C, who have been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Gar-ro- w

at the Chiodo apartments, re-

turned home Friday. '

Omahans slopping at the Hotel
McAlpin in New York during the
past week included Mrs. F. S.

Hanna, Mrs. Elizabeth Milne, C. F.
Hause, W. B. Hughes, H. A. Wolf.
P. S. ChesAey, C. H. De Waal and
Mr. and Mrs. Ai fi. Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Donphue
formerly of Omaha are visiting
Mrs. Donohue's sister, Miss Adrian
Walker, in Los "Angeles. After
April 'Mr. and Mrs. Donohue, will
reside in Washington.

Mrs. W. I. Raper is spending sev-
eral days in Auburn, Neb. ' '

the intestines, and act as an antiseptic, and if taken either before or
during the attack lessen the pain and the danger to the kidneys.
When the attack Is over and it leavesyou ia a weakened, pale,
anemic condition, it would be well to obtain an herbal tonic . A good
one is Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, made from wifd roots
and barks of forest- - trees, and without alcohol. , .

For those past middle life, for those easily recognized symptoms of

inflammation, asbackache, scalding "water," or, if uric acid in the blood

has caused rheumatism, "rusty" joints, stiffness, get Anuric (anti-uric-aci- d)

at the drug store, or send Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 10 cents for trial package of Anuric, whjcb
you will find many times more potent than lithia and eliminates uric
acid as hot tea melts sugar. A short trial will convince you. ,

neaung and, although years have
passed and Mr. Pullen is an energe

Formeny IteinThDnvB' tic carpenter, working on buildings,
climbing over roofs, lifting lumber
and such like, he is absolutely free
from the old hernia. Jle knows, he
is completely, lastingly cured. There
was no operation, no lost time, no
trouble comfort and contentment

iaiwiiiomMJtcrccrjpcc.
from the very outset He is a
strong, cheerful-minde- d man.

Valuable Information lYoe.
The valuable Information which

Mrs. Pullen read in a newsDacer
many years ago and gave to her son.
togetner witn . lurther important
facts, will be sent ' free to anyB. Foster Dr. and "Mrs. Floydf

Clark. Messrs and , Mesdameft:
Harry Binder, A. F. Bingemann, A.
B. Cvlhnsorf, E. B. Drake, O. A.
Danielson, A. E. Dodds, H. R. Foll-- .
mer, Howard Finlayson, W. S. Save $15 ori Your Electric Washer

, by buying it NOW at last year's prices

reader of this who Writes to Eugene
M. Pullen, 863-- Marcellua avenue,
Manasquan, N. J., enclosing a
stamp for reply. Mention the kind
of rupture you have, whether on
right or left side, and what you
have already done in your effort to
cure it A legion of cases of all
kinds of rupture in men and women,
including iriguinai (groin), fermoral
navel, scortal, etc., have been re-

ported completely healed. Age
seems 'to make no difference

t '. ,

A.B.C.
Good Health Is Yours

Hogne, Charles j.i Hubbard, Ralph
Jones, W. H. Kearns, E. C. Kinzel,
Homer Pierce, W.R. Rouse, C. W.
Southwell. N. K. Sype, Elmer
Thomas, F. E. Thomas, J. A. Yates,
and Mrs. Clara West, Mrs. Lulu
Rohrbaugh, and Miss Ellen. Craven.

Theater Parties.
R. Wolf will entertain 18 guest?

at the Orpheum Thursday, evening.
L. Madsen will have 23 guests.

V Canteen Meeting.
Company B. Canteen will meet

next Tuesday at the home of Miss
Emily Keller, 432- - South Thirty-eight- h

avenue. '

Thor
$125.
with wringer

A few tablets of 'Tape's Diapep-sin-"

bring relief almost js soon as
they reach the stomach. .

f 'Tape's Diapepsin" by neutraliz-
ing the acidity o the stomach, in-

stantly relieves the food souring and
fermentation which causes the
misery-makin- g gases, heartburn,
flatulence, fullness, or pain in stom-
ach and intestines.

'Tape's Diapepsin helps, regu-
late disordered stomachs so favor-
ite foods can be eaten without caus-
ing distress. Costs so little at drug
stores.

$135.
with swinging wringer

1 -- " TRY THEM25 Box

i in

" A. B.C.

ESTABLISHED 1884
mmmgmmmmmm flood health waits on good diffffttlon. and roodJUUDP digMtlon nn a healthy stomach. HITTER'S

DHJEHTIVK LOZSENGK8, by awMtmillf
and auwgttienlni tli Mflmarn, tMtons It to limith
and vigor. Every tablet ia wravpol In tinfoil lo
presane fun strength and tairt-- '. They art always

?. 25 xenta, at Sherman A McC'onnaU Drug
Stores.;y o g u e

Never, any need of trje wash tub or hand-rubbin- g

when either of these machines is in your home.
.

'. v ( ; ;
Clothed come ouF clean and white, from the dainti-

est lingerie to the heaviest flannels. '

'- v - :

, . The Electric Washer is one of the new home appli-
ances housewives will find profitable, for with it you
can do twice the average sized wash in half the time
heretofore devoted to it, and do it better."

V " CASH OR TERMS

J I

forbidden
Woman'?

Nebraska Power (Go.NEW YORK
FASHIONS NUMBER

Phone Tyler
3100 or South 3,-a- nd

a represent
tative will call at
your residence.

You not alone
save your health

you save your
cloUies when you
use. an Electric
Washer. .

vmiD Fl Ft-T-Dir S f
Jamam at Fifteenth service cohrmit 2314 HStSaSid, Dated March I

v Now Ready At Your Newsdealer's
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